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for all of Chemeeting.

The Councilmemberspresentwere:

Dr.
., Dr.

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

LeonidasH. Berry (5/22/67o~~Y) Dr.
IlichaelE. DeBalccy(5/22/67GnlY) Dr.
Bruce17.Everist Dr.
JohnR. Hogness Dr.
JamesT. Howell Dr.

Dr.

Thk”CoGncil-men3erabsentwas:

Mr. CharlesJ. Hitch

.

ClarkH.~Millikan
GeorgeE. Moore (5/22/67only)
EdmundD. Pellegrino.
AlfredM. Popma
l~lack1. Shanholtz
CorneliusH. Traeger

PublicHealthServicemer;oersattendingsomeof the sessionsincluded:

Mr. ArthurBissell,Officeof :he SurgeonGeneral
Dr. l*JilfredD. David,1?2.tionalCenterforChronicDiseaseControl,
Bureauof DiseaszPzeve~tionand ~~vironmentalControl

Dr. ClarenceA. IubodenzliatiocalCenterfor ChronicDiseaseControl,
Bureauof DiseasePreventionand E;~virofizentalControl

Dr. Paul Q. I>etersonzZu-reauof P&ealtilServices
Dr. MarjorieP. Tlilson$NationalLibra~yof liedicine

,..

~/ Proceedingsof meetingsare restrictedunlessclearedby the
Officeof the SurgeozGeneral. The restrictio,rlrelatedto all
materialsu’~-mittedfordisc’~ssio~~at the meetings)thieagenda
iO~ t-nerfieetiagsjthe suppler.entalmat;rial~and all other”
officialdocu=ents.

~/ For th”erecord,it is notedthatmembersabsentthemselves
fromthemeetingwhen theCouncilis discuss~g applications:
(a) fromtheirrespectiveinstitutions,or (b) in ~~hicha
c~:-::~.:2: :2~ ‘ .!....,......L:.,...... ;.....A -..~...- .-.1..,. ~.,.:4.,,.-.,n.;.,--,-,:.,-,..,...!......... . .---- ,-,,,-,.-....-. (::”::2s:’.<32:0?
.....LU-L:,:.> .........;.;.”.-~J...:: .7;:-,.:,.--—......-, .,’.#....‘k:,-~,::., - ~~-.:~:,...~, ‘~’iJ:;,--L.‘-‘k’“
under ir.dividualdiscussion.
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Liaisonmembersattend~.ng:

Dr. MurrayM. Copeland,NCI Council’(absent)
Dr. EdwardW. Dempsey,NIti4SCouncil
Dr. JohnB. Hicktm,NHI Council (absent)
Dr. A. EarlWalker,NINDBCouncil

Othersattending:

“ - --
.

Dr. J, H. U. Brown,~WI-NIGMS
Dr. Burl~ettM. Davis,NU4 P

Dr. CarlD. Douglas,NLM
Dr. GeraldEsconitz,B~t ..
Mrs. ElizabethC. Eartman,NIH=NINDB
Mr. JohnL. Pendleton,NC CDC ,
Dr. R. L. Ringler,NIH-NHI -
.MissPaulineStephan,NIH-NCI

DRMPStaff

Mr. StephenJ. Ackerman,Chief,Planntig& EvaluationBranch
Mr. JamesBeattie,Chief,GrantsManagementBrancb
Mrs. EvaM. Handal,ComitteeManagementOfficer
Mr. CharlesHilsenroth,ExecutiveOfficer
Mr. JamesD. Lawrence,FinancialManagement,Officer
Dr.WilliamD. tlayer,AsfiociateDirectorforContinufigEducat~O~:
Mr. MauriceE. Odoroff,Assistantto DirectorforSystems& Statistics
Dr. MarthaPhillips,Chief,GrantsReviewBranch
Dr. MargaretH. Sloan,Chief,ProgramDevelopment& Assistanc@Branch
Mr. StormH. Whaley,AssociateDirectorforOrganizationalLiaison
Mr. KarlD. Yordy,AssistantDirector

Miss RhodaAbrams,planningandEvaluationBranch
Mr. IraAlpert,ProgramDevelopmentandAssistanceBranch
Mr. RobertC. Anderson$ProgramDevelopmentandAssistanceBranch
Mr. Nick Cavorocchi,GrantsManagementBranch
Mr. LarryCoffin,GranEsManagementBranch
Miss CeceliaConrath,ContinuingEducationBraWh
Dr. JamesDysonj-ContinuingEducationBranch
Mrs. JoyceHoopengardner,CommitteeManagementOffice
Dr. FrankHusted,ContinuingEducationBranch
Mr. RobertJones,GranEsReviewBranch
Dr. IanMitchell,ProgramDevelopmentandAssistanceBranch ‘
MissMarjorieMorrell,ContinuingEducatioti’Branch
MiSSElsaNelson,CanCinuingEducationBranch
Mr. RolandPeterson,PlanningandEvaluationBranch
Miss LeahResaick$SystemsandStatisticsBranch
Dr. GeorgeRetholtz?GrantsReviewBranch
Mrs. TheresaKidgle’y,GrantsReviewBranch’
Mrs. JackieRose~thal,Systemsand StatisticsBranch
%,,...-i,’:,!-:..1 <’: -*:!., ;.-l.~-=
i’li.>. <,.t. .. . . . . . !, .- ,. <..... G>:’” .3~: :: “:.:Y” {.’”’} “. : “ ~:.’~’l

Dr. fitepiiezi SciLeibers<:~i~~~~~~~~>g~<~<~~~G~~fla~~~i-j,

Miss CharlotteTu’rner,ContinuingEducationBranch

-2- .
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Dr. Marstonmade generai~~nnouncementsabouttheServiceDesk and
luncheonarrangements.Also,he cailedattentionto the
statementsonJ “Confiictof Interest,’1and “Confidentialityof
Meetings,” .

This is the lastmeetin~wl~ich.Ds.\liiliamD. Ifiayerwiii be with
us as a memberof the staff. He returnsto Missourias Dean
of the Schoolof >:edicine,and as Directorof theMedicalCenter.
(Subsequently,duringthemeeting~he Councilexpressedits
appreciationto DoctorNayef forhis many contributions>and an
appropriatecertificatewas presentedto DoctorMayer.) ,

The NationaiAdvisoryCounciion NeurologicalDiseasesand
Biindnesspasseda resolutionat itsMarch 1967meetingconcerning
the importanceof includingadequaterepresentationon the
advisorygrou?sand puttingmore emp’nasison strokeand cancer.
This resolutionis beingsentco ProgramCoordinators,Council,
and Committeemembezs. The resolutionpointsout a question
whichwas brou~htup at the iastCounciimeetingof the concern
that thisnot be”a programwhichignoresthe areasof cancer
and strolcewhichhavebeendifficultin the past. This resolution
seemedto expressthe concernwhichour Councilhad expressed$
and we are givingthiswidespreaddistribution. I

CONSIDERATIONOF FUTL~E}~ETINGDATES
.

The Counciireaffirmedthe foilowingdatesformeetingsin 1967:

August28-29,i967
8:30,a.m.
ConferenceRoom4, %uilding31

November20-21,1967
8:30a.m.
Conference

Sundayeveningmeetings

The followin2datesfor

Room‘Cti,StoneHouse-. .
wiiino longerbe scheduled.

1968were tentativelyapproved:

February26-27,i968
May 27-28,i968
August26-27,i968 .
November25-26,1968 ,.

~:~.-:.:r~.-:mj,$?!-::---f-,~...~.,:~-.;.!~.”,..,...............-,.... .!..,,.---,-j-.,-:..,.. .,....:,.., ~,.,,........ .. ............. ...... . .............................-...””........-’-’..-.-“.-J-:-’-----,:

The Counciiunanimouslyrecommendedapprovalof theFlinutesof
the February19-21,1967,meetingas written.
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“SURGfi;OIJGEi~R.lL~ ..r,.‘~ P-POI{TTO TIIEPRI:SIDENT,!NDTllECOi~GRESS”

A statusreportwas given,and Dr. Stewartmade briefcGmments.
The Councilmembersmade individualco~~~el~ts,and~?ereasl~edto
submitany otherccmmencswhic’ns~iglltbe.heIpful) Priort~
submissionto the Presidentand the Congressc~lehave received
commentsfromeveryCouncilmember,pastand present,and all
membersof theReviewCommittee.

An outlinedraftof the reportwas alsosubmittedto ;he 650
peoplewho attendedtheNationalConferenceiq Januarytandwe
receiveda greatnumberof cor.mentsfromthatgro~P. At this
Councilmeeting,the SurgeonGeneralwillhave fulfilledthe
requirementin the Law to consultwith the Councilpriorto
forwardingthe.report.

.

CO1fl’~NTSFROlfLIATSONitiMBERS

Dr. DempseystatedtnattheNationalAdvisoryCouncilon General
MedicalSciences(NItiffi)has contactwithmany areaswhich
shouldinvolvetheRegionaliledicalProgranlsin basicscinnce
and in the supportof certainclinicalactivitieswhichcross
the boundariesbetweentwo or more institutes.These include
diagnosticand therapeuticradiologyand clinicalanesthesiology
forwhichNIG/lShas trainingprogramsboth in retrainingand
clinicaltraining.The clinicalanesthesiologyprogramwouldbe
of interestto theRegional}~edicalPrograms.

A supplementalappropriationwas made by Congresst~~oyearsago
to supportsomeprogramsinheartdisease$cancer~and stroke.
One suchprogramdealtwith the shortageof cl~nicalanesthesiologig~ss
andrecently’theNIG~ Councilawardeda seriesof grantsto
supporttrainingin thisarea. This programis in additionto
the retrainingpro~ramwhichalso.isecarriedon byNIGm. AS
@ resultof thisnew program,67’additionalanesthesiologists
will receivetrainingthisyear. Thesewill be loca~ed
geographicallyacrossthe country.

The NICM Councilis interestedin itsrelationshipto the
RegionalMedicalPrograms,and, in thisconnection,i~ anxious
to speedthe applicationof researchto patientcare. TO
accomplishthis>the ~dministrative~scientific>and medical
contactsmust be maintainedat everylevel. ilanyof the local
advisorycommitteeslackrepresentativesfrombasicsciancewhich
is necessaryto speedthe applicationof research. The Regional
MedicalProgramsmay wish to securea betterscientificinPutinto
the regionalplans.

Automationin clinicallaboratoriesis of greathportance in
medicalprograms, and C1OSQ liaisonbetweenthestaff Of NIGMS .
*q:r!,.;-?,...*-,.:”;,:.;,::;,.”-;,::.;, .:-.,..;-1......-., . ..,:,.L-,:‘-.l~ij.:-4,L.’...,..... .:.7,G:::“,;::”“’,.....)....,.,-... ,. . .,., -’“:-2c!
i~: t~i+~i;~’~~s;.. , ..-,.. . .,,...-,.,-.=~~.-..&Ai.,ct.A.~.4G:>l~*&bub**..v- -A’~.~Q+*.*~**U #’~-&’-.’~“’-v.
Close liaisonwith relatedactivitiesin otheroperating.agencies
is alsonecessary.
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Dr.Walkermentionedthatat the1viarchmeetingof theNational—
.4.dvi.soryCouncilon NeurologicalDiseasesand-Blindrless(NLCNDB)
the Councilexpresseddelightthatthingswere movingso rapidly
in theRegionalIIedicalPrograms. . .

The NACNDBinauguratedanotherpnogramat itsMarchmeeting
concerningthaumatology,with particularreferenceto head
injuries.Fundshad beenmade specificallyfor thisarea,
and inIfarchtheh’ACNDBawardedfourplanninggrants.

, These
grantsare for threeyears$and are relatedto the development
of pro~ramsfor the prevention,care,and rehabilitationof
patientssufferingfromhead injuries.At the end of the three
year‘period,it is hopedthatoperationalgraptsfor these
centers,and probablyanothersix or eightcenters,will be
available.

.
Vlx. REPORTON ALL APPLI~TIONSWHICHWERE CONSIDEREDAT THE FEBRUARY

COUNCILPEETING

e.-
,...

*

m.

Hrs. Philiipsreportedthatthe followingawardshave beenmade
foilowingthe recommendationat the FebruaryCouncilmeeting:

APPLICATIONNWtiBER REGION

3 S02 Ntioooo3-oisl Vermont .
1 S02 PM 00012-OiR Oregon
3 S02 RY 9ooi9-oisl California
i S02Wi 00026-OIR Philadelphia-Greater’Deiaware
1 S02 Nti00051-01 Mem?his
1 S02 Rli00052-01 Arkansas 1’
1 S02 RM 00053-01 Michigan
1 ~02 RM 00053-01s1 Michigan
1 S02 RM ooo54-oi Maine
1 S02 RMOO055-01 Arizona
1 S02 RM 00056-01 St, Louis=Bi-StateArea
1 S02 RM ooo58-oi GreaterNew York

1 S03 RM 00002-01~Operationai) Kansas
1 S03 RM 00004-01(Operational) Aibany
(1 S03 N.100009-Oi(Operational) Missouri)
(1 S03 RM 00009-01s1 -. Missouri)
(1 S03 N’foooo9-ois2 Missouri)
1 S03 RM OOOi5-Oi(Operational) IntermountainRegion

REPORTON CONTINUATIONGRANT.REQLq3STS

Dr. Fiarstonreportedthat thecontinuation
been received,and are now beingprocessed

ADMINISTRATIVECtWNGESIN ON-GOINGGRANTS

grantrequests
by our staff.

have

,.

be sent to Che Councilm(trnbersat a iaterdate.
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lfissI:aryE. Switzer,Conxilissioner,VocationalRehabilitation
Administration(VRA)discussedsomeof the accomplishmentsin the
generalfieldof rehabilitation.The coordinationof the M
programswith theDRi4Pand other,programsof the PublicIiealth
Servicein themedicalarea is of interestand an area in which
M is concernedand concentratingitsefforts. -

h interestingdevelopmentin the v.M programhas been the
responsivenessof theStateRehabilitationAg$nciesto finance
new facilitiesespeciallyin the areasof heartdisease,cancer,
and stroke. Vr~ believesthatthe rehabilitationprogramcould
be a means for gettingmedicalprogramsto the communities,since
emphasisis primarilyone of facilitatingservicesto people
where they live. In the past,the VIU effortsin theseareas
were limited,but it is now expectedto change. This has
resultedin a verycontinuousand fast-movingt~ainingprogram
to acquaintthe peoplevino areworkingin the rehabilitation
prograrnwiththe problemsof thesethreedisabilities.Training
programshave beenheld in almostall partsof the country.
Researchseminarshave beenheldat the regionalresearchand
trainingcenters in 3aylor,New YorkUniversity,andTufts. These
conferenceshighlightedthe problemswhichneed to be solved.
In 1966,6,000cardiaccaseswere rehabilitated.Thiswill increase
to abou~7,500”in1967,and 9,000in 1968. The numberfor the
cancerand strokeareaswas around1,200in lg6,6and 1967,and
thiswill increasein 1968. The strokeand cancerareashave
received generalacceptanceby Staterehabilitationagencies.

Approximately$20-milliona yearhas beenspent for theseservices.
One of the problemsin the pasthas been the difficultyof the
publicrehabilitationprogramto decidewhen a personwith one
of theseseveredisabilitiesis suitablefor vocationalrehabilitation
in thathe has a goodvocationalpotential.kiost of the rejections
in the pasthave been due to the factthatcounselors and others
concernedcouldnot givea definitiveanswer.

:,.
The 1965amendmentsauthorizedthe Staterehabilitationagencies
to acceptcertaincasesand”togivethem servicefor as much as
18-monthsso that theycouldlearnhGw far theycouldgo toward
a vocationalobjective.Th’isprovisionhas not been in force
longenoughto be a traditibnand has not beenused as widelyas
it will be afterit becomesbetteraccepted.

The VRA researchand demonstrationprogramhas a varietyof programs
going on, and the Stateagenciesarewilling to work out cooperative
agreementsto supportfacilitieswhere thesecasesmay be treated
more effectively.It we:?.ldseemt:?~.~.t:b?7th.,~ttm.cthe Rexional
,,~~,:-.c~:.C::,;-‘:”,.,-..-...=:,..:...=_..c, ;7,,. ..... ,.. ...~4,..--:- ...-s.,-,” :.;”:.:..: ... .;. , ..,...: ,.,.j:., :. .-!,.
zebabiiicationcanmake & coacsibucionoi fillingCilegaps in.
termsof the kindsof peo?lewho need rehabilitation.
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Lastycarfslegislationprevidcdverycomprehensive,far-reaching
programsin thedevelopmentof werks~ops~ihichmay becomean
essentialpartof a regicnalmedicalprogra. Consideration
needsto be givenas to wherethiswork experienceneedsto be
broughtintoa patient’slifeand whetherthereis an advantage
to encouragingexperimentationin a medicalse~tingor whether
the acceptedprinciplethatthe fa~therawayyou get fromthe
hospitaleettingthebetteryoa arewhen you get into.thework ,*
situation.Thiswill requiremuch StUdY,.particularlyin t~oss
caseswherethemedicalcomplexesare attemptingto meet community
needsandwhere thereis a limitto the numberof different
kindsof facilitiesand whereEalentcan be broughtto bear in
one givenplace. Encouragement.is,beinggiven~o the development
of new kindsof workshoparrangements.m comprehensive
legislationpermitsalmostanythinsfromplanningto construction .-

to payingstipendsand maintenancecostsfor peopleinworkshops,
and thismay turnout to be one of the importantresourcesof
the future.

The President’sCommissionon HeartDisease*Cancer,and Stroke
stressedthe importanceof theworkshopin the rehabilitationof
heart,ctroke,and cancerpatients,and VU is interestedin the
developmentalprocessand plansfor the regionalmedicalprograms.

Therehas been a tremendousinterestin theW international’
researchprogram,particularlyin hkart disease. India,Pakistan,
and Israelare committedto workingwith both’strokeand
cardiovascularconditions.

W has supporteda gooddealof short-termtrainingdirected
towardsimprovingthehandlingof heartdis~ase~cancer~and stroke”
VW has been pleaseat thedegreeto whichit has been possible
to get rehabilitationpeople>especiallyphysicians~on the
regionaland localadtiisory”cm~nittees.It is importantto have
individualsin our respectiveprogramswho know the agency
people,and contactwith the,andwho kno~~someof the ‘experiences
of each in developingthe kindsof relationshipswhichwe are
tryingto get. It is hoped that thiswill be continuedand.tiproved.

XI. CONSIDERATIONOF’”GRANTAPPLICATIONS

1 S02 ~~?00059.01,pennsyl~aniaMedicalSocietY(Susquehanna
ValleyRegionallledicalProzram)

The Councilrecommendsapprovalof thisapplicationpending
clarificationof the following:
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3. Clarificationof theadministrativeand staffing
patterns;

4, Justificationand somedownwardadjustmentof the
budget;

5. Reservationwas expressedaboutthe lackof
liaisonby Committeeor othersuchadministrative
arrangementto workwith the StateDepartmentof
Health;and

6. Locationof programheadquarters.

Councilwas optimisticaboutthedevelopmentof thisregion,and
viewedthe proposalas a fineopportunityfor“simultaneous.
strengtheningand growthof thenew medicalschooland the regional
medicalprograms. .

The over-allapproachis impressiveaad the involvementof
organizationsfromwhicha largenumberof committeeswill be
dra~rnto studyand identifyneeds in continuingeducation,man-
powercommunications,etc., is commendable.There is indication
of cooperativerelationswith surrouhclingregions.

The amountsrequestedwere: $254,030,firstyear;and $249,550,
seoondyear,plusappropriateindirectcosts.

1 S02 ~ 00060=01,NorthDakotaRegionalMedicalPrograms ~
/

The Councilagreedwith the recommendationof theReview
Committeefor conditionalapprovalafterthe followinghave been
me~:

1. To exploreagain,the strengthof theirconviction
to establishan independentregion,ratherthanto
jointheNorthlandsor anotherof the neighboring

- regions;
,..

2. Suggestthe broadeningRAG representationfor better
balancewith the--largenumberof physicians;

3. The inclusionof certainmissingstrengthsavailable
in the region;

4. To encouragethe appointmentof a vigorous,full-
timejplanningcoordinator;and

5. To suggesthow someof theirproposedactivities
may be carri=3olltnnd referthemto sourcesof..

A sitevisitwas ma~eby D8MP staffandmembersof the Council
and ReviewCommitteeprierto theMay Councilmeeting.
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The NorthDakotaStateMedicalAssociationis determinedto Plan
for a RegionalMedicalProgramwithir~the Stateof NorthDakota.
A discussionwith key personnelinvolvedin the preliminary
planningelicitedthe informationthatplanningwill be directed
towardestablishingas much of the~IP withinthe Stateof North
Dakotaas is possible,and lookingtowardot~~erregionson the
east,south,and west, for guidanceand assistancein developing
suchprogramsas may not be feasibleto developin the-Stateof
NorthDakota.

The applicationwas draftedby a coi~itteefromthe StateMedical
Association,which,althoughinterestedin the RMP, lackedsophistication
in the preparationof such-proposals.

There is an acknowledgedprevailingmedicalmanpowerand allied
medicalmanpowershortage. However,no specificplan or p~gram
is.proposedto remedythissituation.In fact}it a’PPears”that
very littlethoughthas beengi?renas to how the~p will be
planned. The groupin NorthDakotacontendsthatthemechanism
for carryingout the planningstudywill be originatedlargelYby
the Coordinatorand the ProgramDirectorin collaborationwith the
9teeringCommitteeof theAdvisoryGroup. The proPosal#then$is
for preplanningratherthanplanninga program.

Therewas agreementthatdespitethe “kTeaknessMof the application
as presented,the Statehas someexcellentmedicalcentersbased
on privatepracticegroupswithverycompetentmen~ and the program
will go forward. I

Anotherpositivefactoris theplan for an interregionalcoordinator
who will spendabout30% of his timeto developprogramsin
collaborationwith tistitutionsin contiguousareas.

Themounts requested.~ere:$188aO10~firstYear;and $1g8~45g*
secondyear. Indirectcostswet~not requested=

1 S02 M 00061-01,Universityof Chicago,(RegionalPlannin&
Grant- Illinois)

The Councilrecommendsapprovalin the amountand timerequested,
pendingtransmissionof I‘its--concernsto the region.

The firstapp~ica:ion f~om this areawas disapprovedby the Council
as beinginadequate.The AdvisoryGroupwas not named in the
firstversion,and therewas very littleevidenceof involvement
of non-universitymedicalcenterfacilitiesand personnel.

Councilagreedthatthe revisedproposal,althoug~~showi*gmarked
tiprovement,stillshowscertaindeficiencies,and expressedthe
desirethatthesebe communicatedto the region:

..
. . .,..,..~u~,.c:.<,lA. .-i”L-:~:.::”;. “-:.:’::..“.“,“!..,..., _ &,.ti‘a~$~j,~~.fi

each,‘areu:~explainedin the narrativeportion
of the application;
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2, The administrativestructureof the regionseems
somewhatcumbersome; .,

3. The applicationappearsheavilymedical-school
orientedwith minimalinvolvcmientof
health-careareas;

4; The AdvisoryGroupstillseemsto be
physician-oriented,and it was noted
onlyNegro memberis elderlyand out
with planningin the region;and

other

heavily
thatthe
of touch

5* The statementto theeffectthateach participating
institutionwill subnitoperationalrequestsdoes
not explainhow thesewill be coordinated.

It was pointedout thatwhilethe aboveconcernsare justifiedthey
ate not of suchan irremediablenatureas to warrantanother
negativeaction. On the contrary,the feelingwas expressed
thatthemost feasiblemeansof encouragingthe region is to

supportthisrequestwith communicationto the applicantof
Counciltsconcerns as outlinedabove. It is alsoevidentthat
-recognitionis now givento inter-relationshipsin the region.

It is anticipatedthata new private,non-profitcorporationtO
handlebasicfinancialmattersof the pro~ramwill be createdin
thenearfuture. Therewas onenegatfvevote,with the stated
reasonthereforebecauseof (1) a lackof informationabout
tivolvementof thecentralpartof th~ State,(2) themaximal’
‘involvementof themedicalschools, and (3) insufficientinformation
abouthow theywillhandlethe’coreareamedicalproblems.,

.,

The amountsrequestedwere: $304,629,“firszyear; and $244,175,
secondyear,plusappropriateindirectcosts.

1 S02 RM 00062-01,Massachusetfis,New Ham?shire,andRhodeIsland “

The Councilreco=enddd-by a majorityvote th~the applicationbe
returnedfor revision. Two Councilmembers(Dr.Hognessand Dr.
Traeger)registereddissentingvotesin termsof thismotion
because.theyfeltthatthe applicationshouldbe disapproved.-.

Upon the recommendationof theReviewCommitteeat itsApril 18-19,
1967~meeting,a jointCouncil-Committeesitevisitwas made to
this regionfor the purposeof clarifyingpointsof concernraised
by theReviewCommitteepertinentto thisproposal. The site-
visitorsconcurredwith the Committeerecommendationthat the
~roposalwas not readyfor tiplementationand shouldbe returned
for revision.

The Councilwas f.na~reeme}:tthatthis pl,anni.n.g?roposaldid not
~~~g:~~i;:-:~:.:’..,.:,,.,...../,:..,-,:.,?.,..:.. ,.,...........-j..-..:,-.::,.,:.::,:.;.;,..- ‘.$ - “~ ‘-‘ .’‘..,-“*’- “
acatiemica~iy;atiiilCGiC~l~j’ soprhisticacetiregion. SC was the consensue ..
of Councilthatthe organizationand admin~.strativestructure.of
the programwas impractical.In evidenceof thispoint”isthe fact

. . .
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thntthe applicantis located~.nNc!v7IIarnp:;hire,theProgram
Coordinatoris locatedin RhodeIsland;and the Fi8calAgent is
locatedin l’13ssachusetts.Furtllcrmorc,tl)recAdvisoryGroups
were identified:one each forI.lassachusetts,RhodeIslind,
and New Hampshire.The applicationdid not containevidencethat
thesegroupshad evermet togetheror had developeda mechanism
wherebytheycouldbe advisoryto the program. The budget18 high?
and the itemsof most concera to the Councilwere the amounts
requestedfor personnel,travel,surveys,and planningprograms.

It was also pointedout thatnumerousresearchprogramsare
presentlybeingcarriedout in thisregiondealingwith heart
disease,cancer,and stroke. The applicationmade no reference to
thesestudies. Thiswas viewedas a weakness,becauseit was felt
thesealreadyexistingprogramsmight.verywell containinformation
which the RegionalPIedicalProgramstaffis seelcingto uncover
duringthe planningphase. Councilalsowishedthe applicant
to identifymore clearlythe specificstepsof the planning
processas well as to delineatewhat cooperativeventureswill be
carriedoutwhichwill lead to the establishmentof cooperative
arrangements.

1 S02 M 00042-OIR,New JerseyRegionallledicalPro~ram

The.Councilrecommendsapprovalwith a 59% reductionof the
requestedbudget. The opinionwas expressedthatthe region
aspiresto goals,which,althoughworthyand laudable,will be
unobtainablein the periodforwhichsupportis requested.

1)
The budgetwas believedto be unusuallyhigh and unrealistic.

A D~P staffmembervisitedtheNew JerseyRegionrecentlyand
reportedthat interfaceswith adjoiningregionsaremattersof
concernto the area,and thattheyare sensitiveto theserelationships.
It is expectedthat theActingCoordinatorwill be a very positive
factorinworkingwellwith all areas.

Councilwantedstaffto communicateto the regionthe following’
concernsaboutthe revisedproposal:

1.

2.

3.

4e

. .
The indicationthatthe role of the twomedical
schoolshas dirnitiishedsomewhatin favorof a
separategroupof professionalpeoplewho’will
spearheadthe planningwas reviewedas an
tiprovement;

How programobjectives’will be achdevedis not
,

clearlyindicated;
..

Therewas very little indicationof how evaluation
will be accon~lished;and

‘il-l~~)XO~}Ofjul L~(I~C&Lcti L;iaE iutu~.e plazlni~lgmay
dictate”dtvidingthearea intonew regionsfor
operationalphase. In thisevent~the questionis
raisedas to dispositionof staffand equipment.

.
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The amountsrequestedwere: $548,833,firstyear;and $614,162,
secondyear,plusappropriateindirectcosts.

1 S02 RM 00057-OIR,MississippiRezionalFlcdicalProgram

The reportof the Bitevisitteamwas given,and illuminattig
as to the concernsoriginallyexpressedaboutthe firstapplication.

It was obviousto the sitevisitorsthatthe authorsof theproposal
are acutelyawareof themedicalneedGof the State. The concern
aboutminorityrepresentationon the advisorygroupwas well
receivedand at the suggestionof ~he visitars,two professionals
(a nurseand an educator)have beenadded. They are both representatives
of educationalinstitutions.

.
Anotheroriginalconcernaboutthisproposalwas the stroke ! ‘
phase,and it was clarifiedto thesatisfactionof all that ihis
was a necessaryand importantproject.

The regionalrepresentativeswerequitereceptiveto recommendations
and the new applicationreflectsa much betterperceptionof area
needsand approachesto planning.The determinationof the
representativesof the regionto make the programsuccessful;the
interactionof the group;and therelativelynew leadershipare
all positiveassurancesof achievingthe pro8ramobjectives.

Councilwas in accordthata strongRMP for the Stateof
Mississippiis probablyone of the greatestopportunitiesfor a!
step forwardin the solutionof theseproblemsand thatrecognition
of theirexistencein no way denoteslackof confidencein the
region’sabilityto come to gripswith them.

The Councilrecommendsapprovalin the amountand timerequested.
The amountsrequestedwere: $263,886,firstyear;and $295,825,
secondyear,plus appropriateindirectcosts,

Dr. Berryopposed.
.

3 S02 00003-0LS2, NorthernNew England
-.

Councilrecommendsthatthissupplementalrequestbe deferredfor
furtherclarificationand information.

Concernwas expressedas to theroleSystemsAnalysisshouldand
couldplay in regionalmedicalprogramactivities.council’s
concernhere seemedto be more in termGof theirlackof knowledge
ratherthana weaknessin the proposal.Also,Councilwas concerned
as to the use of the ProfessionalActivityStudy (PAS)data in this
type of program. It was suggestedthat the applicantdelineate.’
f~rt~?ert%(~r.~~.~~~~t~~~-::,:.t~+;.~l~~ t:~:’!!’.’.~~t.nj,~j,~~l”~i~.~~+q::>+j,.......

1“,.:CC.!Il:Ij..+’..../$,..~.:..”~o~o‘::.~~.”~::.>~:.+.,..,,.......... .,....”,..- :..~.i~; ~.$. ...,:...; . . ~.[] ,, .L].,~3
Z::::i”i:is ~,i

6upplementbe deferreduntiltheDivisionof RegionalMedical
Programshas finalizedits Fositionrelativeto datacollection,
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The Councilrecommendsapprovalof $75,000for theemploymentof
a centraladministrativestaff. The Councilagreedthatthe
need forkey administrativeand operationalpersonnelhad to be
met, or theNorthCarolinaRegionalMedicalProgramwould lose
momentum. It was pointedout thatthe programitselfnow is
administeredby theProgramCoordinator>Dr.Marc J. Musser~ and
his secretary.At preseAt,thereis no centralgroupfor providing
staffassistanceand coordinationamongadvisorygroups,medical
schools,and the projecttaskforces.

The remainingpartof the application,for severalpilot.studies,
was not approved. The pilo~studiesshouldbe substantially
revisedand submittedin anotherform. It.wasnotedthatthe library
feasibilitystudyhad not beenconsideredprofessionallysoundby
the libraryconsultanton themostrecentsitevisit. It iS
expectedthat the employmentof the administrativestaffwill ‘
enablethoseconcernedwith thisregionalprogramto develop
projectsin termsof the over-allregionalplanninggoals.

The amountsrequestedwere: $425,718,firstyear;and $430,106,
secondyear,plusappropriateindirectcosts.

3 S02 ~ 00019-01S2,California

This supplementto the planninggrantfor theDavisareawas
unanimouslyapprovedon the conditionthatthebudgetbe reduced
by negotiationto providesupportfor a centralcoreplanning
staff. Also, it was recommendedthatall operationalaspects
of the programbe deleted.

In view of the factthatthe Universityof CaliforniaSchoolof
Medicineat Davisand the regional.medicalprogramare developing
simultaneously,Councilwas of the o?inionthatunusualopportunities
of mutalbenefitexist. It was pointedout that the applicanthad
its ownAdvisoryGroup,director,and budget~and thesefacts
elicitedconcernfromCouncilas to the conceptof “autonomous
regionaldevelopment.’[Councildid feel,however,that it was
difficultto judgethe situationat present. It was then ~ “
recommendedthatthe‘application’beapprovedwith the following
conditions:

1. The awardto be scaleddown throughnegotiation
to fundthe centralcore staff;

,
2. The amountrequestedfor travelto be reduced;and

3. The operationalaspectsof the programto be deleted.
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1 S03 Rll00003””01.,NorthernNew Enfll.ancl

Councilrecommendstliatthisoperationalsupplementbe deferred
for furtherclarificationand information.

It was the consensusof Councilthat thisprojectwas diffuseand
theyhad difficultyin dctermiaingitsplacein the “grandplan”
for theregion..The feelingwas expressedthatthe applicant
had not made the case forestablishingtwo CoronaryCare Units
in theBurlingtonarea. It was felt thatif at leastone of
theseunitswere to be placedin a hospitalin the peripheryof
the re~ion,the groundworkmightbe laidfor implementinga
comunication.smechanism. It alsoseemedthatthe development
and demonstrationof thisBasicllodelof PatientCaremight,
at the presenttime,be more appropriatelyconsideredas a .
feasibilitystudyfor purposesof furtherplanning,rather,than
as a pilotprojectin a fullyoperationalregionalmedicalprogram.
“Also,it was recommendedthatmoredetailbe ascertainedas to
the evaluationproceduresto be”utilizedin determiningthe
effectivenessof the program.

1 S03 M 00034-01,New 14exico

The Councilrecommendsdisapprovalbut stacedthatthe applicant
shouldbe givenencouragementand assistanceas appropriate.The
followingmajorconcernsin termsof the totalapplicationwere
raised:

1. The fourproposals
~pparentlydid not
process;

2. Budgetaryconcepts

1

appeardisjointedand
growout of a soundplanning

.-

and staffingpatternswere
viewedas beinginadequate;ands

3. Evaluationproceduresappearedweak.

ProjectI, “&heEstablishmentof a N1edicalInfo~mationNetwork
forAlbuquerqueHospitals,”did seem to Councilto relateto the
educationalTV networkat the Universityof New Mexico. Also,.it

. was suggestedthatconsiderationbe given to developingthis
programwith hospi~alsin the peripheryof the regionas well as
hospitalsinAlbuquerque.It was feltthatthisprojectreflected
an unfamiliaritywith the proceduresto be followedin preparing
and producinga programof thisnature.

4..*-...’ . . .“ .
.. e

‘it appe~iddto the CouncilthatProject11, ‘TheEstablis~ent
.

of ItinerantCardiacClinics,“ was noc ready for implem.cntation-
The feelingwas expressedthatthe proposalwas developedby a.’
specialinterestqrot:n,“~eIlewl,lc~.i.colls,~r~A,ssoc5.F.t!.07.~ .?nd

,.

~.,-.,- 1,...~..:,,.- ,.. ‘::..’ ‘...:.,.,:.::,-.. -,‘: “’... .... .....,....,-.,:.-..4..,,.>.,.,......
statemerltsoi “inCeA~!’coataine~in the proposalwire viewedby
Councilas beingindicativeof the fact thatonly superficial
planninghad‘takenplace.
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The Co~~ncilagreedthatProject111, “TheEstablishmentof a
CoronaryC.reTrainingUni&fiwas underdevelopedand did not
evidencethe factthat it was not the resultof a well thought-
out planningprocess. Agzin,budgetaryconcepts,staffingpatterns,
and eva~uationwere pointsof concernraidedby Council.

In addition,Councilwas of the opinionthatProjectIV, ‘The
Establishmentof a RheumaticFeverRegistry,t’was prematurein
termsof a soundplanningprocessand, therefore}was not ready
for implementation.Furtherdocumentationwas feltto be needed
as to the cooperativeeffortsdeemednecessaryto collect the
appropriatedata. The apparentnon-participationin the program
by both the StateHealthDepartmentand StateIledicalAssociation
was notedas a weakness.

1 S03 WY00037-01, Wisconsin
.

The Councilrecommendsapprovalof all fourprojects,subjectto
a jointCouncil-Co~ittee-Staffsi~evisitto moreclearlyreview
and definethematr~ of thisproposal.

Councilalsorequestedthatthe followingpointsbe clarifiedon ‘
projectfour:

1.

2.

3.

Protocolas to definitionof the patientsto be
includedin the study;

..
Clarificationof the protocolas to how theX-ray .
therapyis to be give~,etc.;and,

Protocolfor evaluationprograms.

A sitevisitby DNI? staffpriorto Councilmeetingwas made
to determinefromregionalrepresentativesthe readinessof the:

. .

regionto becomefullyo?erationa’1.The sitevisit’occurredon ‘
the sameday thatthe.regionalplanning comnit~eemet and the site ‘
visitorswere invktedto attend. It was evidentto the~YP staff
thatplanninghas progressedevenbeyondthe pointat whichthe
operationalproposalswere prepared.A modelhas been constructed
for theirregionalmedicalprogran,and an interlockingnetworkof
studygrou”psorganizedto considerapplicationsthatemergefor
operational”projectsfromallover the region has been developed
All resourcesare consideredfor theirfullutilization.There
was abundar.tevidenceof thoro-ughplanningand a project-by-project
reviewpointsup the preplanningand evaluationprocessalreadyin
operation.

Therewas generalagree-writof Councilthatthisapplicationis
meritorious.However,therewas some feelingthat the proposal
failsto projecta cohesivequality,applicableto the region
as ;1“:’1-!:22.$”:.“; ;;.::::”::’.”“‘:’:it;’::”‘-’..’;‘;:;”;.:’,:~) “,;, - ~.,=r.---...h-,.,}~.>!::.:~:;<?~ah..,.,..,,,.,,...L.,.
Gi5c~ti~,~til;~~f>d~iuSLi Oii~.

Councilmembersagaindealtwith generalquestionscommon to all
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RMP operatioilalproposalsS and therewas consensusthat tl~is.State
is capableof an operatior,alpro~l-ammore generallyrepresentative
and morebroadlybased. At the sa~c timesit h7as, thousht to be

unrealisticto expecta regioilto presenta finite‘programat this
stage,and therewas a call foreacouragem?nrto developand broaden
the scopeof the operationalphase.

The amountsrequestedxere: $lli~080>firstYearsand $144*364*
secondyear,plusappropriateindirectcosts.

3 S03 R2f00015-01S1, Tnterm~untainRenionalFicdicalPro&ram

The Councilrecommendsapprovalof this supplementalrequestin
the.amountatidtimerequested.

The feelingwas expressedthatthis.proposalwoulddovetailneatly
intothe over-alloperationalmatrix- Llhilethe proposaldid nob
seem to containanythingcreativeor tiaginativein the strbke
field,Councilfeltthat itwouldadd to what presentlyexistsin
thisregion. The only coacera raisedin termsof budgetwas the
amountrequestedfor consultantservices.

The amountsrequestedwere: $137,832,firstyear;and $97,885*
secondyear,plusappropriateindirectcosts.

The Councildiscussedand approvedactionson theMissourigrant
(1 S03 ~~ 00009-01)and the Utah,In.termountaingrant(1 S03 RM
00015-01)whichwere completedfollowingCouncilrsprevioug
instructionsand thesewill reslutin amendedawardsin both instan~ess

ADJO~_T

The meetingwas adjournedat 11:40a.m.,May 23, 1967.
.,
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I.herebycertifythat,to tilebest
of my lcllov71edge, the foregoingminutes
and attachme~tsare accurateand cGmplete.

Associa~eDirector,NI}I,and Director
Divisionof RegionaltiedicalPrograms

Eva M, Handal,Recording Secretary
CommitteeManagementOfficer$DW~
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LeonidasH. Berry, M. D. (67)
Professor~ COOICCountyGraduate
Schoolof l.ledicine~ and

SeniorAttendingPhysician
MichaelRe~seHospital
Chicago,Illinois 60653

IMIL1}?GADDF.ESS

412 East 47thStreet
Chicago,Illinois60653

NichaelE. DeBakey,M, D. (68)
Professorand Chairman
Departmentof Surgery
Collegeof 1fedicine
BaylorUniversity
Houston,Texas 77025

BruceW. Everist,M. D. (71)
Chiefof Pediatrics
GreenClinic
709 SouthViennaStreet
Ruston,Louisiana 71270

Mr. CharlesJ.Hitch (71)
Vice Presidentof the University.

forAdministration
Universityof California
2200UniversityAvenue
Berkeley,Californti 94720

JohnR. Hogness,M. D. (70)
DeantSchoolof Medicine”
Universityof.Washington
Seattle,Washington 9810s -

3amesT. Hcwell,M. D. (68)
ExecutiveDirector
HenryFordHospital
Detr6it,Michigan 48202

~lax~c IIQ ]iil~~lcan} M. D. (68)
Consultantin Heurology
Mayo Clinic
Rochester,Mini~esota55902

.
GeorgeE. Moore,M, D. ,(68)
.Directorof Research
New YorkStateHealthDepartment
Ro$wellParkPlemorialinstitute
666 Elm Street
Buffalo>New York 14203

EdmundD. Pellegrino,M. D. (70)
Directorofthe Niedical Center
StateUniversityof New York
StoayBrook$New York 11790

AlfredM. Popma,M. D, (70)
RegionalDirector
RegionalMedicalProgram
525I?estJeffersonStreet
Boise~1daho 83702

Mack 1. Shanholtz,M: D. (70) ~
StateHealthCommissioner
StateDepartmentof Health
Richrnoad,Virginia 23219

CorneliusH. Tracger,M. D. (67)
799 ParkAvacue
New Yo~k,NewYork 10021

EX OfficioF!ember

Dr.WilliamH. Stewart
SurgeonGeneral
PublicHealthService
.9000RockvillePike

(Chairman)


